Introducing

the

Dupps

Screw

Press

for

Cocoa

Nib

Processing

HIGH QUALITY BUTTER AND POWDER AT HIGHER THROUGHPUT AND LOWER COST

You can squeeze more profit from your cocoa processing with a Dupps Screw Press. It's the heart of a new processing system that replaces hydraulic presses, reduces your need for roasters, and completely eliminates liquor grinders and all their associated costs.

The industry-tested Dupps Screw Press-based system can substantially reduce your capital costs and your operational expenses.

Excellent product quality
You can have the high quality you and your customers demand while realizing savings higher than ever before possible.

Proven technology
Reliable and cost-effective Dupps Screw Presses are the "profit secret" of processors in major industries around the world.

Save the cost of equipment and energy
Because you reduce roasting and eliminate liquor grinding entirely, you'll save significantly on capital equipment as well as energy expense.

Less floor space
Dupps Screw Presses are smaller than the hydraulic units they replace. And because they can produce up to twice the throughput, you need fewer of them.

Less maintenance
A Dupps Screw Press-based system eliminates many high maintenance processes.

Less complicated
This new approach to cocoa processing results in fewer steps, fewer machines, fewer maintenance chores, greater productivity and a simpler process overall.
The Dupps Screw Press

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Dry Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ft.  mm</td>
<td>in.   mm</td>
<td>in.   mm</td>
<td>lbs. kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17’ 5½”  5,318</td>
<td>64”  1,626</td>
<td>64”  1,626</td>
<td>22,700  10,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Germantown, Ohio U.S.A.
Phone: 937/855-6555 • Fax: 937/855-6554 • E-mail: info@dupps.com
Visit www.dupps.com to find in-depth descriptions of the world’s leading protein recycling systems, equipment and service.
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